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was hire to-night, so we could make up a h:and at w'hist or ouchre.
Nellie here said, coiming over, that iL had beei sone time ince we lad
had a game"

"So it has," respondedi Kate ; " but there's no telling wlhen N'ed will
be at homo, and 1i hardly know vho I could send for."

c" WeII, nover mind ; we'll have somc music instead. Do Mrs. Boyn-
ton, let us have soie of those last opera gems. I sav you there the
other night, and know you must have learnt them by this time."

Thus urged, Kate took a position at the piano, and now lost all recol-
lection of tie vexation of the first of the evenin '.ey l loved
music, and the cvening passed very pleasantly. Kate anîd John were
playing a duet w-hen the dooropened, and Ned stood upon the threshold.

]Bravo!" he exclarimed, a-s the music eeased. C" By Jove ! if I had
known what avaited me here, I don't knov but I should have torii my-
self away sooner."

" And not take that last ride on the goal," jaug-hed John; ' or give
that cannon-ball an extra roll across the floor. I suppose yo can sit
(owil nlow, wvithoit being oircibly re-inded of that hot gridiron ?"

c Oh, bosh " laughed he, as lie shook hands vitli John and his wife,
and looked pleasantly over to lis own Kate, to sec if lier impatience
hlad yet worn o1. .I hope you have passed a pleasant evening."

"Delightfit," answored John, '- And of course you have. But 1 say,
Ned, why don't you ask a fellow to join, if it's such a grand thing ? i've
bli waiting for an invitation from some one Cin he ring.' "

"I will carry inl an application froin yeu at any time yowish,"
responded Nd ; " but I shall never urge or evon invite you to join."

1 Ohe! So, like the fox in hie first off, you are not advising others
·to dispense witl the tail, eh ? I honor yo, Ned."

(CYou misunde-"

SPlease, Ned, that's a good boy," said Rate, eoming over t iim,
and twinîing her arms :rounîd bis neck, "don't go te Lodge again.
You're too good, too noble, to be with snch a erowd. Youî're disap-
pointed, and won't acknoivledge it, but won't 101p to geL anybody else
into the scrape."

" But it is ne such thing," said Ned. '- Its oe of our principles, and
one which a good Mason never forgets, to nover urge any one to be-
come a menber, so one ean only blane iimnself if lie is disappointed.
Do you understand ? I an satisfied, and more than satisfied with my
experience inside thie Lodge-roon. But let us change the suibjecet. I
don't wish ho be the ieans of bringing diseord into the milst of the
harmony that existed wien I crossed the thireshold. Let r.i have soie
more muisic.*

Soon all was amicable again, and the vexed subject was forgotten for
the time, and it was late when Johli and Nellio Apthorp took their
leave.

Edward B oynton and Jolhin Apthorp were both book-koepers in large
business iouses, and catch cnjoyed hIe confidencof the firm lhe was with.
Both houses had all along been considered the nost prosperous in the
city ; but, aut one of those commercial panlies that occasionally s,.,cep
over the country, both houses liad been too deeply engagcd inI specula-
tions, and vent down. Both Ned and Jolin had lived pretty well up to


